
Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
GenMernon: I have boen taking

your It ,t.: uvo Nei itio for the past
three months nnd 1 cannot say
cimuijU In Uspteise. It has

Saved fly Life,
for I Ikh' a'.rnast piven up hopo of
ever well agv.in. I was a
cliiiiiU' li'i rvr from j.rrvousnoss and
could ..!,. r. I was also troubled
with nervous lioatiacliq, and had tried
doctors la vain, until I used youi
Nervine, urns. M. wood, ltingwood, ill.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cur

Dr Miles' Nor Ine la sold on a positive
guarantee thru 1'in flr-- )t bottle will bonoUt

l Itnt SI. 8 bottles for&i.or
It will be ton', ore on receipt ot prlco
by tUo Dr. lilies' iuodlcal Co., Klkhart, Ind.

Political Cards.
pOB SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Ward.

BENJAMIN 0. OtIUROU.
Subject to Itepubllcan rules.

Oft SCHOOL DIBECTOH, Third Ward.E
T, It. EDWARD9.

Subject to Republican rules.

JilNMSVLVANl.t itAIUitUAi
I sonnrt.Kit.L Dftain--

NOVH.MHKU. 25 1834.
Trains will loave Shenasaonb ai.ur Ui . .

date for Wlggan's, Gllborton, Frackvllle, ?.'
Castle, Bt. Clalr.Pott&vllle, Hamburg, Ksw.il..'
Pottstown, rhosnbtvlUc, Norrlsto mil'-adelphl-

Mrourt street station) st ( :03 d li
a. m. nmH.U-- m. on weekdays ifo t'
Tlllo nnd station" ! tn

.SUNDAY"
For Wl'.' - Ullberton nt.

Castle, St. CU' Pottsvllle a. 8 J.tti
and3;10p. it. e'er Hambufir, Ktiu. jx,
lown, Pacsnltvllla, Norrlsiown Ph.id"
t8:00, 0:40. v, .'.no p.m.
Trains leav h'racirvllli. tor mwaju

10:40a m and (2:11, 3:01. 7:42 hk: f
Bunduve, 11:1" a. m r.ndV40p i

Iiearo Poxt-vUl- f for bfmadcal. .1
11:13.. rr. r- 15 nfl ?i w w.'
t 10:10 a. m. .. ! fc. W pm
Leave Phl.f '.rhl (Uroid mrp..

dhenandoan T icd Hi 1 4 10 and T il
m woeit day r, Sundav .sj)rr

Loavo Hroud sjtroctHtatlon, Philadelphia
"UK NEW YOUK.

for Men . Binre-- , e
i S3), 4 0 r.ft)n 10s

(dtulng car), II ill 11 in. 12 noon, 12Ji(ilm
iteil 121 una 4 p m dmlmr cars), 1 4 , 2ui
HI nlcir car). a Mil H BO. 7 1.1. 8 12. 10 n
12 01 lllht. fl S. 3 2", 4 US 4 SO S15. Hl.'

5'l, 1 30 (dim. is car), 1103 a in 12 44, 2.10
fdinlnc can I IlinlteJ 4 23 , 520. 6 30, 6 60
ID, 10 IK) p m 12 01 nig bt.

ExDressiu itioa, .miiout cti.iuett. U a it,
weekdays, ar V'nm ditty.

WASHINGTON AND TUB KOUTH
For Haiti. v iiuiuiun ' u 'o, (

9 10,1020. II ' ,'Cs m, (IJ3S limits j ttln.-ear- ,)

IHO ( . ( m 'Innfrclo" " l.'"-l- t
dlnln? run. S5i (dlnlns car), 6 17. I)5f,

(dining oar), " .uinlng car) p m , and 1203
nlsht feltd.r. "unum" 350,720.9 10. 11 1H

113tlam. 441. hfn (dlnlDg car), 665 (Lining
cur), 7 40(dlni k caripmana 1203 uljht.

Leavu Mam .ruci Ueiry, l'nllaaelphl.
FDl T1.AN1'IU

Kiprcss, 8 to aoi,! 10, 4 00 and 6O0 a m weoi
days. Sundiys. Express 8 45 and 45u m.

Tor Cape M , Aogiedca, Wlldwooa acv
Holly Uencb, expreix, 9 s m llll p rn wee'u
days. Sunday, D IX) u m.

ForBea laic :lt. Ocean ty and Avalon
Express, 9 00 a ii.,4O0 p m week days. Mun
days, U CO a m.

ror noinorii I'olnt, exproi-tj-, 6)1, a m, 4 IX) p
m week days, Sundays. 8 t u n
S. XL. fno vc i J

Oll'IMK r'U'.- - t

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Den.istt Iluildinz ami Savinc Ahso.

elation of Iteaditifr. la.. offers for sale a tow
hundred shares of block. ThUUatjood, eliable
and prosperous association iu vwitcli to take
shares. Having roady sale for all money, the
premium received is large, consequently the
btock wilt mature much than associations
located in towm where tliere is no Kreat demand
for money, and liuiltling operations are very
limited. Tho value of each share Is 020 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest allowed on all paymeuts made) In
advance for 6 months or laager. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time bv giv
ing 3d days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent,
interest alter one vcar. tLerebv makibc it an
11 per cent, investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No hares will be forced out.

Tim fund is run on the --ame conservative
principles as our local fnuds which have been
tiled for years and found safe. Any one wish
lug to invest in a Saving Fund will rind It to
their interest to call 011 the local agents and
receive full particulars. Hey. H. A.. Keyser,
xj. J.., 01 iuuuaiiuy wiy, 19 ouo ot me ui roc tors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
137 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

When In POTTSVILU:,
Stop at

PHIL. WQLL'S HOTEi
' 200 orth Centre Stroot.

rat in 1 ii.,iin. jjaules' ululux mum
ttacnetl,l ni.xi vlnes. Honors, cigars

M?fe4

mdmsr;4 .beddall,
t it'oikley Uroi.)

.'ti ttntr.j utrcei,

ilL.,1x cm
Our Motto- - II st QuaUtv at LoneBt Ciab

Prices. latroii.K8riH(.eittully solicited.
' 1H - 4-- --.11
HOTEL KAIE&,ior

,, ;yAs.tBunom'Jmyop,

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Jlaoit accommodations. Handsoms flxtures,

foal Bad nilllard Books AtUchtd.

MIOMI 'SPAIN ," "rackfd with

TiieEot f Tn ffil taliation lj
0 ir

WOULD 3UiiI OUR L JC1AR INDUSTRY

Cuba FnrnMiM Srvrn-lllclill- i. of the Unr
Huar Vnvil In ThU Cimntry, and to 1'riv
vont IIk Iitiportatlnn Would Cloito Down
tlio ltnnerlt
WashinotoS, Dec. 38. ;IntereHlltiK

uro oxpretoll ilt nil otirly day ns ol
h result of tlio stmluwl relntlong between
tho Unltcil Htiites mid rpaln over tlio tariff. ,

Spain Iiiw nlroiwly hlncoil tlio United
Sstnt"sln tlio "flriitooluiiui,"amlSocret(irr

1ms rejoined by Mln- -

imit Tiiylur. nt Miulrld, to notify tho Himu- -

lsh governmont llntt If tb,i United Stuti
Is not reiiiuvod from tlio llrst column tins
country will retnllnte. I

Ill (illlelul circles It Is not belloved tlmt li
ISimln will yl'ld to the protest of Steretiiry

Greslinui. In tlmt ovont, If tho werotnry
onrries out bis thnmt ot retaliation, lJrsl
dent Clovcland will Issue u proclamation
closlns Amerlcuu ports to tho products of
Spain. Tie flrst elTitfc of this rettiuution
would be shut out the enormous ship-

ments of raw sugar which Cuba maker. I n
this country. In official circles it Is siild tothat Culm furnished soven-elht- s of all, tin-ra-

Riijrur usi-- In Amorlcan lvflnurlua
Tho oilier olsthth comes from IjoiiUluna
nud Hawaii, but It Is said thai it would bo
Impossible to make up this seven-eight- h

now drawn from Cuba. It Is asserted,
tlioreforo, by thoso In no way Identilliil
with or p.:rtinl to tin sutfurrMlnorlos that
tho retaliation would cut them from their
supplies and close them up, throwing 0

employes out. of work.'
This statement was niado by a high of-

ficial who has li.id much to do with tlio
lioKotliitlons, and who Is very apprehensive
of Its results. Ho added that the ultimate
effect of tho warfare would be to advance
the price of .siifriir from three to six cents
per pound, thus making the public bear
tho burden. In levying duties Spain ar-
ranges countries In two columns. The
first column Includes those who have not
entered into satisfactory treaty arrange-
ments with Spain. Until recently Urazll
was tho only country on the globo which
Spain lui9 put into this column, all other
countries being In tlu second column,
which Includes those having satisfactory
treaties. Tho United Stiites now joins
Urazll lit Spain's "Ilrstcolumnn" and thus
stands apart from all oilier countries In
the commercial henellts Spam Krauts.

Tho Immediate olTeet of Spain's action
has already proved disastrous to tlio
American trado hi Hour, and this trade
has passed almost cx' Into the
hands of Canada. Under tho old recip-
rocity iirrauseiuent with Spain American
flour was shipped to Cuba In great quan-
tities. Hut when the United States tariff
raised tho duty on Cuban sugar Spain re-

sponded by raising the duty on American
Hour. Tlio "Hist column'' duty on Hour is
$1.75, while the "second column" is f I. As
Canada Is In tho second column she en-

joys an advautage of seventy-liv- cents a
barrel on H.iur, and this 1ms proved ample
to allow Cmm uv to wri st tho Cuban (lour
trado away l'rom tho United States.

It Is undui'ritood from authoritative
sources that a question has boon raised as
to tlio rllit of tho president to issue a re-

taliatory proclamation against Spain, such
as Secretary firesham has threatened. Tho
law aiitliOrirMS retaliation against coun-
tries making unjust discrimination.?
against tho United States. Hut Spain
claims she is making no unjust discrim-
ination; she arranges her tariff in two col-

umns according to whether countries are
friendly or unfriendly to her, and leaves
tho countries to choose their own lilacos.
Under those cirou instances it is urged that
Secretary Gnuna'u has no nuthorlty to in-

voke tho rotalliuo.-- law of 181)0.

lvnnoyer's ltespecta to Clutoland.
Poia'LASB, Ore., Doe. 20. Governor

Ponuoyer rcmenibercd Prcsidoit Cleve
land ycbtcrday by sending him tho follow-
ing letters: "Christmas has again visited
our stricken land with Its prostrated

its Idle throngs, wllllugbut un
able to work and unwillingly forced to beg
or suffer. After two years of ruinous do
lay and mismanagement you have, thank
heaven, at last discovered tho real trouble,
although you havo not proposed tho proper
remedy. As you now concedo, the country
needs more money, but It does not want
the worthless stuff you proffer. It needs
gold mid silver money with which to pay
debts, and it does not want bank rags.
Sixty years ago tho Democratic party had
u president who defied the bauks. Wo
havo now a president who defies tho peo-
ple iu tho Interest of tho banks."

Dt'ti'iidcd llluiKoir with an Ax,
MooilKIIliAli, Ivy., Dec. 20. Ono of tho

Woodiest tragedies In the history ot Itowun
county occurred a mile from Moorehead.
Jako Whitaker, a laborer,wenthoinonboiit
0 o clock nnd found Henry Tyreo and Will-
iam Cole at his house. Colo and Tyroo
threatened to kill him if he did not leave,
and Colo begun cutting him with a knife.
Whitaker seized an ax and knocked Colo
senseless and chopped Tyreo several times i

with It, killing him Instantly. Whitaker
then helped Cole Into the house and gave
him sonio whisky, after which ho came to
town and gave himself up.

I

Connecticut's Oldest Inhabitant. j

IIAUTFOUU, Dec. 30. Aire. Kmlly Hob- - I

hlusTalcott, of West Harford, the oldest
resident In the state, reached her 101th
birthday yesterday. Sho was born at Wal- -

cott Hill, In Wcthersfield and was married '

ut 20 to Ansel Tasoot, who died here a few i

years ago, Hho ho four children living, j

nud ninny grand nud j

' Charged with a I)oulil 31urdor.
JAMMTOWN, N. Y., Duo. ail. (iBorgo

arrest jil t Salamiinoa, N. Y on
suspicion of lielng the murderer of Mrs.
Shearman anil Mn. Davis, tho women
who were bntcuoi Ml nuar here last weak.
Dtfpow wwumM ul on Information

by a wo. 11.111 with whom ho hud
boon living.

JIr. Hmr.l'a (Ufa to a City.
Lead, S. p., 1)jo SO. One of tho best

appointed library .111 1 leading rooms iu
tho wholo northwest vai priMtuiUtd with
approprlato . Go the oltlxerU of
this 11I.10C last ovenliijf'hy Mr. Phtubo A.

' Ilbnrst, widow of the late Senator Hearst,
California.

Tlia Knelnrer Imtantly Killed.
tiAl'jrimil, l.'.ii i .' ' :Vill(it'our

freight, t&Jjm ion;. I, .'blerd.iy af Cul- -

vnr'.a HtiLt.li.il kain.ll .1 , illshln r luifli fm
alid 6)i: :n.lffb4. :iint tiirttiintlv .

P.... "
kllUns Engine 1" ,a T ' .'nnbjll, of lu-- ,

dltuiapolls, and fatally luiuriug a UiUun.

Tortured With Rheumatism
For Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient

Sulferer How She Was Cured.

Sarah II. Smith, Piuevllle, Hocks
county, Prt.i says : "1 was a great sulfeier
from rheumatism. I had the dlsea for
over twenty-liv- e year, and the torture I
linve undergone during the past quarter

I century no pen could describe. Kvery
attack 1 bad, my entire body was racked
with pain, and I was lu a terrible com!!- -

Iin. T trli.,1 iloeti-i- jifrpr ilnrf nr ntttl prppv
lemedy that could be suggested, but all
with the same result. None of them ever
gave tue the ellghlet relief. I bnd bad
the disease so long thit it had become
chronic when I began to use Munynti's
Hheumstlsm Cure. It. was not long before

felt a gre.it deal better, and after using
a hort time the rheumailm left me

have not hail a trace of It since, and
am convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Miinyon's Rheumatism Cure Is gt
to cure rheumatism In nnv part of

the body. Acute or muculr rheumatism
cured In from one to Ave dsys It never
falls to cure sharp, shooting p.sin.s in the
nrnis, legs, shit", buck or breast, or sore-
ness Ml any part ol i he bod , In from one

three "hours It U guaranteed to
promp ly cure lmneiiess, stlfl' andswoolcn
joints, R' iff hack, and all pains In the hips
and loin- -. Chmnic il eniuattsin, sciatica,
huubsgo or pain ill the back are speedily
cmed.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Hcmedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up sped-l- b

s for nearly every disease, which nre
sold by nil druggists, mostly for25cent a
bottle.

HP Tl Ion EEn umlil

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD PO SON 'iffir (I tier

Jcnwt'H ctirejl in '4(1 SnttOtlu). Wot
1 Ulcers. hkln DlNcnMi H. Nervous t)iMllti
Jmnl Hrrnret of Ymttti. I.onf lowrr nnlgHtriclurcs (No t titiliics) Cured for a llfe- -
,11 me.
Iot IHiinH.ioiI ami S 1:1 nil Shrunken Or- -;

tfitii I n. If Uratoroil.
Rclentiw- mrthed tieer fulls unices

ckboI beyond Iiimi.m nld. ilKlerut
on"0, mill you ftel Uueamnn iimonfimen In mind nnd lruy. All louses
checked linmeULittly and continue)
linpioveuj.-iit- , Kvtry oUtacle to
iiupny mKniud ino removed. Nerve
iore, win, mercy, brnln ivower.
wbcii fulling or lost, nro restored hv

Itlie enmhluwd Ki;V Victims ol
i aomfd ami eices, , rr:aim jour nianhooil
iHulTtfrersfromfollA. overwork, vnrlv prrnm. Ill
J health ntul exct'8ei In miirrled life rej;nlrJ
lyour Ptrength. Jion't itiNpair. wen If In tlu;
Jlaat stages. Don't bo discounted. If ouueks1

robbM you. 1 will iroe to you that
ihuvo science end bonor still exist. Kendi

Btainni for lioolc " TIII1T1I the
rjonty Medlcid book ext osIiib rmacks (no matteri
rsvvlmttbey advertlm to wtvo themselves froml
Sexnosure) their tilrus and devlcen, calling
nthemselves eeUbrated uiul tamoin. civ 111: fret
fiadvlco and nuantnte ciuirtjini? enormousM
nprlces for cheap. ik.Imoiioii! tlriKS. and there 01
jioy mining itioiHuiitii. iioursi u to a. iven
linas. Wed.amlRHt. J'M' iia. Sun.

Noticp All anilcted with dangerous and
Ihopeless cases should cull fir examination.
3Dally, from u 1. Wed. nnd Bnu eve rs, unri
'2,un.,9-12- . Writooren!!. 1 reatmenthy inall.l

Safe and Kellable Horflea to IHro

sreitdV n7s LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfue Houso.

The best rigs In town. Hor-e- s taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand lAauixdxrp
Cor. Lloyd nd Wtlto Hta.

All work guaranteed to be tlrst'Cl.n In evw
' i UcuUr HUk ties nd laco curtain eaepeo
tlly OlocdR called (or and delivered. A trial

dlcltwi

Lager anc

Di sner Beers

Finest, Purest, Ilealthesi.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
S07 West Coal St.. Shenandoah.

T.M. REILLY;
ohntkaija's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can alwiya get

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

WblKUnyr, tc. Don't torget the plat..

r. m. IteiJly'B.
L.0CU.V Avenue, itHNTUALIA, PA.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drlutc
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

forenz Scbmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES BWEtiDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia
ble companies, as representeu oy

DAVID FAUST, Insuranco Agent,
120 South Jardln Street,

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For tho... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters. WcIbh beer. Bottlers rj

l tne nnest lager oeera.

i i't ni 19 TMh Alloy, Ehmndoii, Fa

Orimoi art CnBualties of

World's Great Holiday

I!T ALL SUCTIONS OF TEE OOUNTM

A Carriage Contnlnlng Tlirro IVhohi
riuiiKt.. troni a IVrrjlMHit at llo.ton -- ad
Trolley Accident to a Hoy In llrookljn.
A Tenuwec Italhvay l'utitllty.

Hm.kiuh, C, l)o. 86. James II.
Yarborough was found dead In bed In n
hotel hero yesterday, lie was a native of
Korth Carolina and eight years ago killed
a man In Ohio, was tried for murder, but
convieiod of manslaughter nnd sentenced
to life Imprisonment. Just after sentenco
was passed he attoinoted suicide by cut-lu-g

his throat nud his life was barely
saved. Petitions were widely circulated in
this state asking tho governor of Ohio to
pardon blm, and last August pardon was
granted, nnd Yarborough, nfter several
years of convict life, returned to North
Carolina. Un has lieon drinking heavily
for several days. He was found lying with
his face buried in his pillow. I'liyslclnns
said death was duo to suffocation.

Fatally Hliot by a rolloeioan.
Pnii.AUKM'illA, Uec. US. While Police-ma-

Mel'"ar!and wns attempting to arr st
William Ilrown, ouo of a gang of uptown
toughs, yesterday afternoon, be was set
upon bv Charles (inllngher, John Morrell
and William Starr, companions of Drown,
who violently assaulted him. McKurlnud
flrod three shots from Ills revolver, one of
which tore nut Gallagher's right eye and
lodged at tho base of his brain. The other
men then seized the policeman's club and
pistol, and after knocking him down shot
twice nt him. One bullet struck the po
liceman's arm and tho other Indicted a
Ilesh wound. Gallagher Is dying at a hos-
pital, and MoKnrland Is In n serious con-
dition. Mnnvll and Starr are lu custody,
but Hrown osoapod.

Tried to Kill tlio Police Chief.
Union, S. C, Dec. 20. A senatlonnl

and fatal triangular street shooting oc-

curred hero yesterday. Kent Gregory and
Jack Crawford, two prominent farmers,
came to town and drank heavily, Gregory
being lock"d up for drunkenness. When

regained his sobriety he was released
and at once started in on another drunk.
This time he took Crawford with him, and
Gregory insisted on hunting up Chief of
Police Gulp. Gregory pulled a big pistol
and shot at the chief, hitting him iu the
thigh. Gulp returned tho fire, nnd was
joined by two of his patrolmen. Gregory
was hit four times, and died Immediately.
Crawford, who joined in tho shooting, was
hit twice, and will die.

'

Sad Trolley Accident In ISrooUhn,
Bisooki.vn, Dee. 2il Thousands of peo-

ple witness i a heartrending scene on
Myrtle avenue, nenr Bridge street, last
night. Frank Tolrleka, 11 in year-ol- boy,
was struck by a trolley car while attempt- - '

ing to cross the avenue. With his logs
nearly severed above tho ankles ho was
wedged between the forward wheels and
the motor box. In that position ho re- -

lnained for fort.v-flv- o minuted, mutdm. in
agony. It was imposdblo to movo tho car
backward or forward without crushing!
out tho little llfo left lu the hoy. A gang
of men from the nUleo of the company
finally arrived and had to tear tho cor
apart before tho boy could bo extricated.
Ho will dip.

Train Wreck lu Tennessee,
Nashville, Dec. 2il. Train No. 1, Louis-

ville and Nashville, through passenger
train to Now Orleans, Is reported wrecked
ncur Brentwood, nine miles south of here.
There Is no telegraph station at Brent-
wood. A wrecking train with officials of
tho mad has gone to the sceuo, audit Is re-

port nl tho train is burning up. It is re-

ported nt the coroner's oillco that every
available physician obtainable at a lato
hour was sent to tho scene of tho wreck,
and from this fact it is concludtd that the
loss of life is serious. Tho railroad author-
ities refuse to give any particulars.

Murilercd on Christiuu. Kve.
AVashinotos, Dec. 20. Heuhcn Miles

was shot and killed Monday night by
Thomas Crnvan in a small eating house
attached to the barroom of Joseph Thomas,
at Jackson City, Vn. Both men nro raco
track attendants, and had been drinking
heavily. They wcro friends, but quarrelled
over some minor matter, and had a fight,
in which Miles was easily victor. Half an
hour later Craven, who had refused Miles'
overturesof renewed friendship, shot Miles
through tho left breast. Miles died thirty
minutes Inter.

Claim. It Wat an Accident.
ST. JoSKl'II. Mo., Dec. 20. Yesterday

'William Mensell went into Bloom
Brothers' saloon and borrowed a revolver,
baying that ho wanted "to get a man." Ho
was given a pistol and walked
out on the street. A few minutes later he
met a young man namod Prank Trucey,
and without a wurd drew the pistol and
shot the latter through tho bowels. Tmcoy
died In five minutes. Mensel was locked
up. He claims that ho did not intend to
shiKjt Tr.iooy, and says that it was an

Drowned from n Kerr) boat.
Boston, Deo. 20 A herdlo, driven by

Kdwiud T. Wilson, containing Austin K
Snow nnd Miss Lillian A. Nute, both popu
lar young poople of Bust Boston,who were
returning from the theater, went Into the
river from the deck of the ferryboat Win-thro-

about 10:tfi) Inst night. Snow was
drowned nnd tho horse and the herdlo
were both lost. Wilson nud Miss Nute
were reouod.

Killed by n Trolley Car.
WlLLIAStbl-oilT- , Pa, Deo. 20. John Ed-

wards, of the, grocery firm of II. Kdwurds
& Co., was killed by n west bound trolley
car on West Third street yesterday. The
ikull was fractured nt the base of tho
brain. The rails were covered with snow
and the motorman was uunble to stop the
car,

Hu.pectcil Murderer Arreted,
TliKNTON, Dec. 20. Frank Hogarro.ullas

Boduar, suspected of the murder of
Coudo, whose, body wus found In

u creek at Morrlsvlllo a few days ago, was
arrested In a saloon In this city yesterday.
Ho dciilcs any knowledge of the murder.

Killed by n Fractious Cow.
NEWMAN'S Guovu, Nob., Dec. 20. Yes-

terday Mrs. Oarrlo Moon wont out to milk
a fractious cow. As she did not return
her children followed uud found her lying
under the cow dead, the oow having kicked
and stamped her to death.

f4

COITOIENZ.

I Lardepsia
would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of suffering dyspepsia because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTOLENE take the place of lard in your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

Try it. Every pail of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trademark

steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
Made only by

Tho N. K. Fair bank Company,
CHICAGO, and

13 N. Delaware Ave., FhllaiU.

sn
I

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

OMPLEXIO
I POWDER,

POZZONI'
Combines every clement of 1

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Inslit upon having the genuine.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD

SPECIALISI
RFLIABLE ST.

329 N. loth SL Below
Philadelphia,

Pallowhlll,
Pa.

To secure positive and permanent (ur, or
Fnors ol Y' uth aid Loss ol Manfood nnd o' a

IdlsoiiH n U.o Blond, hlcnc s. B a cer. Skin
nad Nervous S)Slem consult at once lr. l.o'
He eu.ir nco in all -- ases cius'-- hy ExceS'e
Imp udence or Inheritance to restore 10 Health
and Slrin4th b mining up t e shiiu nu
i.tnous j.ysti m ano :ululng new Ilf.'aDd en-r'-

to the bloke- down ronstbutlon Consi Itatloo
rtno examlnuliot' frpe nnd st ictly cjnlldentiHl.
Oftlre lionrs. .'a ly une Hund.iv from Da in to
3 n m.. and 0 to 9 evenlntrs Itt no htN booli 011

Errors of Yomta and ob 'cure diseases ol both
sexes, eut free.

DR. 80B&NSACF
pCrjVirj' To 648 N. Kijjllth i)t.,
It above Urctn hi 1.1 I'
formerly at Nortb "econd '.t is tb
est In America for tho treatment of
UivratH'H ittf I'outhttil Error. Vurtun-l- '
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Trentrrei
nail a speclxlty Communication!' ."d'
'ontlden tlal J"nd stomp for booa "

rr 'r. 0 ,1 vr undavs w to li! 01

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Itoltablo, New Yo'k

--oxiOT'iasra--
Maxe blm get it Their ce cbrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears liks steel nnd Is sold by every proud-n-

clotbler In tbe siaie. Nout genuine wl.t
out ll'immerslough Uios.' Ubei.

STOCKSIf you desiro to invest in stocks inaeafo
amllcKltlmato manner without caro and wor
ry, subscribe to our discretionary account
which, will pay yon from 2 to 8 otsr cetit.woekl
in any active market. It will nay you more
than double tlio average rate of interest in any
ordinary bufiinessparsuitB. Deposits receive
from $20 to Sl.UX).

Wo will be pleased to furnish you referem"
as to our success in the past, and what we uro
dolus for others. If you are situated whue
you cannot call on us tn person, addroKS yuu r
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
4H ConyresH St., Jtonton, 3Za.

We remit nrotlta once a week and principal on
tlnce days' not too. Parties preferring to iU
their own investing, are adviied to subscribt
to our Dally Market Letters, which j?ivo yoi
important information on active stocks anu
will enable you to make money if you rtoyoci
own tpecuLitiiu;. Hates, 91 per month: t.
with telertms of important changes, S?n(
per month. Address,

filotropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

lAiek Jlox t)Hll3. Hoston, Jf.im.

Dave yon Boro Throat, Ilmples, Copper-Colore- d

Rpot. Aches, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth,
Write t'oek Jt.mr.ly Co.,:t07

11. Jor proofs of cures.
CupltiilKSOO.OOO.l'atlentscurediiliieyenraau today sound and well.

4
bvtd by P. l U UlItLTir,

f

Frofoesion&l Card
yy N. STK1N, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Hotrx 2, Kuan's New Dulldlnc, coj

iKr.Miitn nnd Centre streets, Shenandoah, Fa.
onl.-- Houir: l to 10 a. m.i I to 3 n e.: 7 to
9 pm. Night oftlee No. a) West Oak street.

M 8. K18TLKK, M. D

FH1S1VIAH AND BTMtiJ"
OlBci iJC Nortb Jatdlt, aweei, She in

iiSMiapoin, ra
lifllco. Ecivn bioldlnir. corner of Main ar.fl

Cunire strteis. t)ienand',ab.

I PIK'N r UDrtWBTM, M. .,

No least Coal ."trial
U13NAND0A1I, PA.

Unlet. Hours- - 1:30 to 3 and 0:31 to a:

A liNUlSLL, KEUEK,

Successor 10

Dlt. CHAS. T. PAliMEK.

ktk ami bar svnar.ox,- - -
301 Mahautougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penne,

The STEAM REKUVAT1NS C0,)AAS'2iiLfi:,,i"

IN EFFECT NOVKMUEll 18, 1801.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah (or
I'ncr. Haven Junction, alaucb ChUElt

' Iffcion, Slatlnpton, White Hall. Catasauijua,
Ailtimown. lletnlobem, Baston and rt'oiiLerly
8.04 . 7 3S 0.15 a m . 12.18 !! 57, 27 p. m,

l ot New York and I'blladelpuia. n.oi, 7.08,
9.1f, a ui., II! IS, 2.57 p. m. Kor i.'uakatca,
8wltctb&ck, Clerhards and UuUjondalo, 0.l,
0. 1B ft. in., and 2.57 p. tn.

For Wlltee-Harr- Whlto Havn, . I" .nn,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. VVaverl; and
BlDiir, 9.15 a.m., 2.57, 5.?7p

For Kochrnter, Hudilo. Niagara fails ana
the West 6.04. 9.i5a. m. and 2.57 5.27 n. m

for Iltlvldere, Delaware Water Jat ..ntt
firoudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 1.67 p. m.

Por Laml'.rtville and Trenton. 9. IB a. uj.
orTunlibannocli, o.04,9.15a. m., 2.67, 5,27 . rr.

Tor Ithao. and Geneva (.01. 9.15 a m 5.31
c m

Kor Auburn 9.15 a m. b.'2T p. m.
f'or J eaDoavllle, Levlaton and Heaver UeaCon,

7 "H a. m., 12.43 p. m.
'or Stocliioi, and Yard, S.01, 7.M

9 15. a. m.. IS 4. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
Kor Ullvcr Hroolt Junction, Audenrled and

11 uzleton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 u. m . 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.1W p. .

f'orbcranton, 4.04, 9.15, a. m., Xti7 and 6.
p m

For liailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and FreelacO,
3.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.27 p. IE

"'or Ashland, Olrardvule and Lost Creek, t. D,
7.46 9 IX 10.20 a. TO . I. CO. 1.40. 4.10. O SSp. rr. aror Kavon Kun, Uentralla, Mount Carme andx
Sbamolcls,9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32, 4.20, 8.22, 9.15
p. n.

Tor Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahacoy City ana
Delano, 8.01 7.03, 9.15, 11.05 a ra 12.43, t.67
5 7. 8.08. 10.5.1 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 5.15, 8.11,
II 45 a. m., 1.55. 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
dberardoah at 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 12.43,2.67,5.17,
11.15 p. 11

Leave Sbenandoab for Pottsvllle, M0, 7 i
9.0S, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, b.H
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoab, 0.OT, T.E9
9.05 10.15,11.40 a. m 12.82, 3.00,, 440, 5.20, .!,
7 56. U 13 p. ra.

Leave Sbenandoab for nazletoa, 6.5,7.B! 9.1&.
1. m., 12.43, 0.57, 5.27, 8.08 p.m.

Loavo Bazleton for Bbenandoab, 7.86, 1O.0Q
11.08 1. tn . 12.15. 2."l, 6.30, 7.26, 7.56 p. ra

SUNDAY TKAIHS.
I'ralns loave for Haven tlun, Centralis, Xt

Carmol and Huamokln, 0.15 a, m., 2.40 )t. to.,
and arrive at Hbamokln at 7.10 a. m. and t.4S
p m

Trains loave Hbamokln for Sbenandoan v
7 56 a ra. and 4 00 p. in., and arrive at Sava-andua-

at ".1J a. in. and 4.58 p. m.
1'iams leave lor Ashland, Ulrard villa an Lost

Jreok,9.40a m., 12.30 p. m
'or Haileton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn

Bavon Junotlon, Maucb Chunk. Alltnton,
ne'.blehem. Blaston and New York, 8.40 a u,
tf.ao 3.66 p. m
Foi Phlladoinhlal8.SO,2.66p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park l'laoe, Maoanuy oily ana
elano, 8.40, 11.38 a. m 12.30, 2.66, 4 56 1 08 p tn.
Leave Haileton for Sbenandoab, 8.80, ll.H

a. m., 1.05,5.80 p. m.
Leave Sbenandoab (or I'otlevllle b.56, 8,,

9.30 a. ol. 2.4" p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah 8.9K, It lit

a m.,l.sT., 6.15 p. m
ROLLIN 11. WILBUH, QenL Hupt.,

South lletblebuin, Pa
' HAS S. LfcU, 'Jenl Pass. Act.

PblladelpbUt
.' VT. Hi DINKMACUEU. ABS1, Q. P. A.,

South llethlehera, Pa,

THETTRQLLEY SOAP

PHlUAOBliPHIA

For Washing- - Clothes CLEAN and
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
3r"ol-- Solo toy V. XX. IS w wr3L.Xa3VX.

SWJlliT

Hrg Ui, A ttfMA, x

Bomstlmesneo-I- . a rellabl., monthly, rcsul.tlne medicine. Only lurnlm aA
the purest dregs absuld ba used, If you want the be.1, get

ESp. FesiB's Pennyroyal PilBs
The 7 arfl prompt, vaf vi certain In ralU The eennlne (Dr, IW'i) ntrtr lrm


